Mass Intentions 12th /13thMarch 2022—2nd Sunday of Lent
St Mary’s 6pm Saturday, Tony Carroll (MM)
St Patrick’, Curtlestown 10am - Ellen O’Gorman (MM)
St Mary’s 11am Sunday, Masses in St Mary’s viewable on webcam
-St Mochonog’s 10tam Sunday—Ciara Ní Chulachain (A)
-To join please phone (087 418 9338) or email sally.phalan@gmail.com
Mass - St. Patrick’s Day—Kilmacanogue 10am, Curtlestown 10am, Enniskerry 11am .
Curtlestown & Glencree Cemeteries
Following John Davis’s retirement as the gravedigger for Curtlestown and Glencree Cemeteries, we are
looking for a person who will continue with this necessary work
If you are interested please contact the Parish Office at (01) 276 0030. (10am-1pm) Mon-Fri.

History of Curtlestown Church
A history of Curtlestown Church is being prepared by a parishioner.
We would appreciate receipt of historical items, artefacts, etc. and any items of history or stories about the
Church.
The following points are a guide to typical items:Photographs of the former Sanctuary arrangement, i.e. when the Altar was at the gable end wall, prior to the
Vatican II reordering.
Photographs of the former Altar railings, and also the railings that were mid‑way in the Church.
Photographs of the former elevated platform structure that was in the south-west corner for the Choir. It was
beside the confessional and was known as the ‘Choir’.
Photographs of the trees that were removed to make the car park, and perhaps photographs of this area before
the trees were planted.
Photographs of the original gates, and in particular photographs of the curved wall between the Church gates
and the former School gate.
Details of any notable events that were held in the Church.
Details of any major repairs that were carried out in the past.
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Every Friday during Lent from 4th March for one hour after 10.15am
morning Mass.
Lenten Talks—St Mary’s Church, Enniskerry– 7pm each Friday. Followed by Rosary
It will also be streamed on zoom and web cam. physical attendance will be highly appreciated
Embracing Transfiguration: Frid. 11th March 7pm —Question for Reflection: In the hardship of this
pandemic, have you experienced any growth or insights? Who do you hope to be during this pandemic and
afterward?
Loving God First: Frid. 18th March 7pm —Question for Reflection: How is God calling you to ‘set your loves
in order?’ How has God called you to share your resources with your neighbours more generously?
Living the Truth: Frid. 25th March—7pm Question for Reflection: How can you demonstrate God’s love and
mercy through the ways you communicate, including social media?
Transformation Through Solidarity: Frid. 1st April— 7pm Question for Reflection: Where have you seen the
power of solidarity or encounter? How do you feel the call of Jesus to draw near to someone in your midst who
may be suffering or rejected?
The Power of Sacrificial Love: Frid 8th April-7pmQuestion for Reflection: How does the life of St. Francis of
Assisi challenge you? In what ways can we welcome true peace into our hearts?

ENNISKERRY PARISH FUNDRAISER LOTTO
Jackpot increases weekly up to €5,000
First Draw was 3rd March 2022 , Join Now
Scan the QR code on our website or go to:
https://www.ourfundraiser.ie/org/enniskerryparish
No Jackpot winner, Lucky dip winner is Margaret Doyle
(€25) thank you all for your support
SYNDONAL PARISH GATHERINGS
Meetings Monday March 28th and Monday April 4th - 7.30—9.30pm—Summerhill House
Hotel

LENTEN TABLE
A little idea to help live Lent this year, is to set up a Lenten table at home. You can
place some items that remind you to talk to Jesus, to be hopeful and to be the best
person you can be during Lent.
Place some sand and stones on the table, reminding us that when there are some difficult
moments in life Jesus will be there for us.
A bowl of water, reminding us that our hearts are made new and fresh when we say we
are sorry.
A little cross reminding us of how much Jesus loved us.
A candle to remind us that we must bring the light of God’s love into the lives of all who know
us .
You could light the candle each evening and say a little prayer.

UKRAINE—Enniskerry' s own Nicole Brown , who you may all know from her beautiful
singing in Mass is going out to an Orphanage in the Ukraine next week with Colette
Talbot .
These amazing women are looking for items specifically for the children.
There will be a drop of point in the Bog Meadow Hall from 9.30 to 12.30 from tomorrow
Wednesday to next Tuesday 16th.
Thank you to everyone who has already sent donations, if there was anything else we can
get together to send in the van with Nicole and Colette it would be great.
Items include.
Medical supplies
Ready made baby food
Baby food
Soothers
Wipes and nappies
New warm clothes for children
Children's colouring books and crayons etc.
Chocolate
Warm hats and gloves for all
Torches, batteries, power banks, phone charger leads etc.
Ground mats and sleeping bags
Phones that are unlocked.
We are also accepting good quality items of clothing that can be kept for the families
arriving and given to them.
Any Queries Contact Melanie 083 3642439

